
Name of the ComPany:
(Formerly Known as Raunaq International Limited)
RAUNAQ EPC INIERNATIONAL LIMITED

ended on 3OTH SEPTEMBER,2Ol5
CLAUSE OT

LTSNNG
AGREEMENT

lL Board of Dire.tors
Total Strength of the Boatd - 9

Dir6tors - t{ore than l{ of total

Chairrhan - Executive

Executive Directors - 2 (including Chairman)
Non - Etecuhve Dirctors _ 7

CLAGE 4, m B) fl) A5 o" 30r' S"Ptember, 201s, the.€ ae 6 (Sn)

lndepend€it Dnectors in the ComPany €{h ofwhom:-
a-in the opinion of the Board, is . Person of integri9 and

Dcs€s56 rel4ant etperds. and erP€nence;

b. (i) is or was not a Promoter of the companv or itt holdin&

subsidiary or asso.iate comPany,
(ii) is not relabed to Pronoiers o. di!e.to6 in th€ comPanv, its

holding, sut6idiary or asto.iate (omPany;

c. apan from receiving director's remuneration, has or had no

nraterial pecuni.ry relationshiP with the comPany, its holdin&

subsidiary or asso(iate tomPary, or then Promoters, or

dire.tors; during the two immediately Preceding fin'ncial
vears or durmc lhecurrent financialv€ar;

a.lelatives has'or had ma[eridl pecuninry FlationshiP or

Eansaction with the compary, its holdin& subsidiary or

acsociate comP6ny, or their Promoter, or directors,

amouting to two P€r cent or more of its 8rcss tumcver or

tohl income or tifty lakh ruP€5 or such hiSher .mount as hav
be Dreenb€d, wh'(hever is lower, during the two immedately
pHedinB fituftialyears ordunng lhe currml fin.Mialyeu;

e. neither himse[/ herse[ nor any of his/her relatives -
{') holds or has held the Position of a key manaSerial

persomel or i5 or has been emPloyee ot the (omPanv or it5

holdin& subsidiary or associate comPany in anv of the

dree fimncial years immediat€ly Preceding th€ orrent
fi,E.ial yeat

(ii) is or hd b€€n an emPloyee or ProPrietor or a Parh€a in
any of dre three finaiiai yem immediatelv Preteding rhe

cunent financial Yea, of -
(A) . firm of auditors or €omPany s€crctaries in Factice o!

cost auditors of the company or its holdin& subsidiary

or associat€ comPany, or
(B) any legal or a consulting firm that has or had any

trirsaaion with tlre company, its holdin& subsidiary

or assodate .omPany amountinS to ten Per cent or

more of the Sross tumover o( such firm;
(ii, holds toSefier;ith his relativE two Pet cent or more of

the total voung Power or the comPany, or
(ivl is d Chief Erecutive or dirE(lor, by wha[ever Mme (dlled'

of dry non'Prolit organis6tion lhat receives twenty_five

Der cent or more ot iLs receipts from the comP v' any of

is pto^ot"rs dire(to6 or ite holdin& sub6idiary or

associaie company or that holds two Per cent or more of

the total voting Powet of the comPany;

(v) i5 a material suPPlier, s€Fice provider or customei or a

lessor or l6see of the comPany,

f. ir not Iess thsn 21 Yearc of age-

As on ?Oh september, 2015, there is no Nomine Dire.tor in the;(
V,,

PARTICULARS COMPLTANCT
STATUS

I{EMARKS

1 2 3 '1

{9 ll \'ES

49 0r A) YES

19

\\
\o



CLAUSE 4, tn Btl2 N"* "f the lndependent Dnecbor of th€

Company i! a DiEtor in more than S€ven listed ComPaniet and any

such Director s€fling as a whole tifte Dii€dorin a listed ComPany is

not seNing as an IndePendent Dire€tor in more than tht€e listed

CLAiJSE 49 fll $ {3) The tenure of the lndePendent DiElor has b€€n

fired in accordance with the ComPanies A.t, m13
CLAUSE 49 (lI 8) (4I TIE formal letter of aPPointment has b€€n issued

to the DiEto6 appoind at the Annual General Metirg held on

30'luly, 2015. The terms and conditions of the sid aPpointtnent have

bc€n posted on the webfit€ of the ComPany

CLAUSE 49 dl B) l$ The detailt with regard to the Perfornance
evaluation of Directors have b€€n disclosed in the AnIlUal RePod

x7+15
CLAUSE 49 fll B) {6) A reparate me€tin8 of the IndePodat Dir€cto6
of the Company was held on 2Ed' Mar€h, m15 during the quarter

ended 3ri Ma.ch,2015
CLAUSE 49 (ll B) (n The famil isation ProS'amme fot the Dire.tors
has b€€n formulated md being ihPlemented and the same has been

posted on the website of the Company. A web lint of the sam€ have

b€€n provided In the Amual RePort 2014_15

(c) Non+xotive 4e0rC) YE5 apart f.orn rete*i"g rittinS fFs for dttending the Board/Cohm te€

meetings, no Non-Ere(utive Dire(bor has any P€runiary
.elationships/kansa.tions vis-a-vis the ComPany. However, {rc
details of appointment and remuneration for Executive Directors is as

per the folowinS:
r. Mr. Surinder P. Kanwar, had b€en HPPoinEd as Chai'man &

Managing DirEctor of the ComPany for a Pe.iod ol 5 (five) vears
w.e.f 1{ Octot'er, 2012 at the Annual Ceneral Meeting held on

56luly, m12 on a token 
'emuneration 

of RuPee One Per month-

2. Mr. Sachit Kanwar had be€n aPPoind as loint Managing Director

in the Amual Cen€ral Meeting held on luly 25, ml1 fo. a Penod of

5 (five) years w.e.f lune 1, 2011. The remuneration Payable to

Mr. Sachit Kanwar for a Period of 3 (thre€) years w.e.f

1r lune 2011 had b€en approved by the memb€B in the Annual

Goeral M€eting held on ruly 5, 20rl and turthe. aPProved by tP
Cent'al Covemment vide its order No. 810414062/4 lmlr CL\\\
dated S€ptemb€r 29, m11 T\.e ComPany is paying minirnum

remoneration a5 Per Shedute V ol the Cornpani6 Act, z)13 to

Mr. Sachit Kanwar, Joint Managing Director w.e.f rrlune,2fl4.

(D) other provisioru a5

to Board and

19 (ll D) YES Duri"gi" qr"tt"t *d"d 3Oh SePtemb€r, m'15, One Boatd heeting

has b€€n held on 30d JulY, m15.

None of th€ n€mbe.s ot the ard i! a member in more than 10

mandatory committe€s or Chaimn in mo.e than 5 rnandatory

(E) Code orConduct 49 (rr E) YES The Cod-f Co"d*t t'as b€.n framed and the same is Posted on tne

Comp y's website. The Bo.rd of Dir€ctors and senior membets have

al'eady been 6ffirmin8 to the Code of Conduct Further, lhe AMual
Report of the Company for the yea.20l+15 contains a de(laration to

th; efre.t, siSned by lhe Chaiman & Mmaging Di.ector and the

Company S€(retary.

(F) whisde Blower
Policy

490r F) YES rl'e Wrristte Uo*erTvigil Me.h.nism Policy of lhe ComPany is in
exislence which Provid6 a channel to the emPloy€€s and Dire(to.s to

report lo lfie managemenl conccru aboul urethkal behavior, actual

oaruspe(bed fiaud or violahon of the Codes ol (ondu(t or Poli.v. The

mechanisn of policy provids for ad€quate safeguards aSaiNt

vi.timization of emPloyees and Dir6tors to avail of the mechanism

and also provide for direct access to the Chairm of the Audit
Committee in €xcePtioMl cas6. The Policy has been Posted on the

Conpany's website and the details whereof have b@n dis.losed in

the Board's RePorl for the Findncial Year20l+15.

UI AuditCommittee 49III

-

YES

(;(A) Qualifi€d &
/. 

4q$1 A) \)s' Members - 4 Dire.tors
Non - Exe(utive Directors -4 (AI)

v,ts
\+Frc9/



Inaepenamt Oitectors - l1at1
Financial Literate - 4 (AI)
Financial Managemmt ExPertise - 3 Clhie€)

Company Secretary of the ComPany acts .s S€c.€t'ry to the

Comhittee.

(B)Meeting of Audit 49 (Ur B) @nemetinshasben
held on 30d July, 20r s.

4e 0 c) YE5 @y,ml4aPProved
atui adopted lhe rdised terN of reftrq€e of th€ Audit committe in
puFuance to the r€vised Claus€ 49 of the Listing A8@henL

(D) Rol€ of Audit 49 (rI D) Ytis Th" B*rd "i5n*t.." "f the ComPany in its neetinS held on

3,Oih Mav, 2014 has also adequately defined the role of Audit

Commitk as per rwised claus€ 49 of the Listing Agrement with the

slo(k erchmgPs

(E) Review of
information t'y Audit

49 0n E) YES The Audtt Comntlttee p".t dicatty reviews the required in(ormatio'L

Memb€rs - 4 Dire(toB
Ndn - Executive Dne.to6 - 3
lndeNndent Dire(to6 - 3

rhe thairmm and Manag,ng Drre(tor of the ComPanv i5 a member

of the Nomination and Remune.ation Committe€ and the Chairman

of the Comitte€ isan IndePendent Dire(tor

4e 0v) YES

v. Subsidiiry 4e (v) YES es on :tF Septernter, zOr5, the ComPany has one unrisd subsdtnry

Company i.e. Xlerate Driveline India Limid (XDIL)'

1. Xerate Dnvelire lndia Limid (XDIL) is a maierial non

listed lndian sub6idiary ComPany of drc ComPany as on

3tli S.Dtember,20l5.
2 The A;d't Comitte" st'.U r*iew lhe finaffiil stalements,

in particular, the investments nade by the udisred

subsidiarv comDanY.

3. The minlils of lhe Boald meetings of the xDlL are Placed at

the Board meting of the ComPany The Board of Dire'tors of

the conPary P€riodically rcviews a statemmt of all

signiricani tnnsactions and anangemenls entered into by

XDII,
4. The ComPany has formulated a policy on maierial

subsidiaryai6l in accordance wirh the revised clause 49 of

the Urting Agr€emenL The said Policy hd been Posbed on

the webs'le of theComPanY.

VL Risk Nlanagement 49 (Vl) YES Tmrormulated a Rist

MaMgement Policy which defines the .isks faced bv the Compmv

and de steps to b. undertaken to mrti8ate tho* nsls The nst

ma-ce-.ni pro(.d,res 
"numer.Ed 

in the,rid Pol'cy are reviewed

bv th;Audit aommittP€ and Boa.d!!g!!41!Ibasi5' 

-
VII. Related Party 49 (VX) YES ffirilyaPProvedb' the

Audir Comnit:tee. The Companv hat formulahd a Policy on

rnateriality of Related Party Transactions in a"orddc€ wilh the

revi!€d Claus€ 4e ol the L'sES 4l!!98!!i 

-

VIll. DixlosLrres 49 {V D YES

(A) Related PartY 4e ryu A) YES During the Quarter mded run !€pemEr, zurJ, nu

party hansaction entered by thecompdy.

The Dolicv of the ComPany on dealinS with Related Pdty

rro*lai"io ttu" be"n p*ted on rhe Companv s websibe and a web

link of the sam€ hat b€€n Provided in the Annual RePort 201+15'

Not applicable for the quarter
(B)Disctosureof
Accounting Treatmen t

4e (vlll B)

(g Remunerarion of
Dire.to.t

49 (vu g

-z--\

YES All di!.losur6 on the "Remunerauon or uu(@6 's lxt uE

duiremmts have been made in the CorPor'te Goeman(e RePort

Seition of the Annual Reportml+15.

M"*""."r't D*Gt"" "A A.,lysls RePort fonts Pdrt of the

Ann; Report20l+r5 to the shareholders'\i"(D) Management tr\
o-l

Vl\..\
,l\

:
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49 (VlI E) YES eE!!e-r!2-!.!!-GL0 R€quned information about the DiEtoE
appoind/reappoird atthe AGM held on 3oiluly,2015 have been

dis.losed in the Amual Report 201+m15. Dr. S.nie€v Kurnat and
Mr. Gautam Mukherie were liable to retire by roiation d they were
eli8ible for reappointment. Ms. S.€tlElakhmi Venkataraman *as
appoirH a! an Additionar Dir6tor w.e.f. 2l Manh,2015 uPto the
conclusion of ihe AGM. Therefore these Dire.tors were appoind as

Non-Exe€utive tndepodent Dn(tors in the Ahnual Gen€ral MeetinS
h€ld on 306 July, 2o1s for a penod of five years trom the.onclusion of
this Amual G€neral Meting to the filth conse.utive Amual G6dal
Me€ting in the calendar year 20:0(subiect to ratification of the

appointment by the membe.s at every Annual G€nercl M€eting held
after this Annual General Meting) in term! of S€.tion 149 of the
Comp.nies Acl 2013.

Cla'r€ 49 vlll (R (2I The di$losures with regard to the relatim
tretw€en the DnRto.s, if any have be€n made in the ANual RePort
201+15. The infomation with regard to the notice of aPPointment of
a Dnector and olher information has been dit lo*d to the Sto(k
ExchanSes on which the Compmy is lietd.

Claus€ 49 VIII rD (3) Quarterly/yearly financhl Eultl of the

Company are sent to be displayed on the web siE of the St,ck
Ex€hange(s) tin cohpliance wid' Clause 49 (x B)1, on the website of
the Conpany i.e. wEw.raunaointernational.(om and also display€d
on www..orpf illing.(o.in.

Clause 49 VIII G) t4) A Committee, namely, "Stateholders'
Relationship Commitbe€" (Formerly known
ShaEholders'/Investors' Grievmce Committ€€) ir in existence uder
the Chairmffihip of a Non-E,rc.utive lndependent Dire.to. sPecially
to look into the redrssal of shareholders and investors comPlaints
like bansfers/tran5missioN, issue of duPlicate share certili.abs,
non-receipt of balance sheet and non- re.eipt of declared dividend et .

Clause 49 \4ll {E) (5) Compmy's R & T A8mt, M/s Lint Intime lndi.
Pvr Ltd.Connerly knom a5 Intiure SP€ct urn Registry Ltd.) i5

handlin8 share regiitry work for shar6 in physical & electroni. fo'm
with the approval of the sub<ommitiee of the Company consisting of
Directoru/Officers of $e Comp.ry, which meets ome in a fortniSht
to attend the share haisfer formalitiE

(D Proceeds from public
issu6, rights issues,
preferential issues etc.

4e orn F) Not applicable for the quarter.

rx. cEo/cFo 4e (lx) YES Certified to the Board of Dtectors on yearly basis.

X. R€port on Coiponte 49 (x) YES The separabe section on Co.po.ate Govemrnce with a detailed
(ohpliance report on Corporabe Govemance has been elaborated in
the Annual Report m1+15 to the shareholders.

49 (Xl) YES C€rtificate has been enclosed in the Annual RePo.t to the
shareholders, 201415. FurttEr, six copi€. each of the AnNal Reprrt
for the financhl y€ar 2Ol4-15 have b€en sent to DSE and BSE, One
copy sent to €ach of other Stock Exchanges.

ror naunaq r\c

\sel'
Kaui6alNarula

lnternational Limited

Company Secretary




